Bikeracksforgaragehq.com, a New Indoor Bicycle Storage Center
Opened Up This Month
A new bicycle storage eStore opened up this month to serve the US customer base.
September 18, 2012 (FPRC) -- Bikeracksforgaragehq.com, a new eCommerce store offering indoor
bicycle storage solutions has successfully launched this month. Owned by Seven7Media, a Dublin
based online retail company, the store offers a wide variety of garage bike racks and accessories.
With this new online retail outlet Seven7Media aims to deliver the best home and garage bicycle
organization solutions to homeowners in the US.
"My vision for Bike Racks HQ is to deliver not only great products from Gear Up, our main partner
but also offer advice to our customers on how to get the most out of their space, keep their
equipment safe and secure. One of the key aspects of the new web shop is the ability for our
customers to share their tips and stories on not only how our products have helped them organizing
their storage better but also what they would recommend to others to do if they wish to achieve the
same results." - said Pawel Grabowski, the owner of Seven7Media.
At present the store offers the four main types of bicycle racks, from floor to ceiling rack, wall
mounted solutions through freestanding bike trees to ceiling hoists. All of these solutions are ideal
for home, office or garage and the company already makes plans to expand their offering in the near
future to other lines of products including car bike racks and other bicycle accessories.
About: Bike Racks for Garage HQ is a new online retail store offering various indoor bicycle storage
solutions to US market. http://bikeracksforgaragehq.com
Contact Information
For more information contact Pawel Grabowski of BIke Racks for Garage HQ
(http://bikeracksforgaragehq.com)
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